


Secure Equipment had started operation since 1997 and become one of the leading companies in supplying 
both new and used machine tools and sheet metal machines.We are supplying the machines to metal 
cutting and engineering industries.

We also ventured into overseas business by import & export all kinds of used machine tools for our dealers 
and end-users. For new machine , we offer the world well-known best selling machine tool and sheet metal 
machines. We always hold on to the protocol that we will always provide the best quality of products and 
services to our valuable customer.



Mutual trust and shared values are the foundations of a successful and long term business 
partnership. Our aim is to provide a high standard of service and individual customer care 
throughout the life of your machine. From the moment you purchase our machines, our 
professional team will be serving you the best.

Our repairing services are available through out Malaysia on all our distributed machines. 
Our highly skilled service engineers will help with all your support and backup requirements.

Servicing and repairing are also available for others machines from other manufacturers. 
With the wide range of knowledge and expertise , our engineers can keep your production 
running 24 hours.



Malaysia Best Seller in Malaysia / No.1 People’s Choice. 

ATLANTIX (Fiber Laser Plates Cutting)

ATLANTIX (Fiber Laser Plates & Pipes Cutting) ATLANTIX (Fiber Laser Pipes Cutting)

ATLANTIX (Fully Enclosed Fiber Laser) ATLANTIX (V-Cutting)

ATLANTIX (V-Cutting)

HACO (Shearing)

ATLANTIX (Shearing)

HACO (Pressbrake)

ATLANTIX (Pressbrake) ATLANTIX (Steel Worker)

TECHNI (Waterjet)



DOOSAN (CNC Lathe)

TAKISAWA (CNC Lathe)

SMTCL-i5 (CNC Lathe)

N.CORREA (Multi-Axes VMC) N.CORREA (Double Column) N.CORREA (Double Column)

 SMTCL-i5 (CNC Milling)

TAKISAWA (Large CNC Lathe) Conventional Lathe

Conventional Milling

DOOSAN (CNC Milling) DOOSAN (5-Axes Milling)



NORTH MALAYSIA
119A, Jalan Raja Uda,
Pusat Perniagaan Raja Uda,
12300 Butterworth, P.Pinang.
(+6) 016 213 5162
(+6) 019 550 5161
secure@secure.net.my

CENTRAL MALAYSIA (HQ)
6, Jalan Sungai Kayu Ara 32/36,
Taman Perusahaan Berjaya,
Seksyen 32, 40460 Shah Alam,
Selangor.
(+6) 03 5870 1866
(+6) 019 550 5161
secure@secure.net.my

SOUTH MALAYSIA
78-01, Jalan Molek 2/1,
Taman Molek, 81100
Johor Bahru, Johor.
(+6) 016 213 5162
(+6) 016 213 5156
tan@secure.net.my


